
 

The costs are fully covered by Erasmus+ funding and courses specifically created for EU primary
and secondary school teachers and staff. 

Caro Collega,

Noi, European Cultural Academy, siamo felici di invitarti alla formazione degli insegnanti a
Venezia, Italia. I corsi sono creati in inglese per insegnanti e personale scolastico dell'UE. I costi
sono interamente coperti dal finanziamento Erasmus +. Si può inviare fino a 20 insegnanti ai
seguenti corsi:

• "Insegnare la lingua attraverso l'arte", 27 luglio - 1 agosto 2020
• "Utilizzo delle opere d'arte in classe: teoria e pratica", 3 - 7 agosto 2020 *

* Se hai già approvato il finanziamento Erasmus +, unisciti a noi per questo corso dal 6 al 10
aprile 2020!

I corsi si svolgono in palazzi storici nella splendida città di Venezia. Il curriculum interattivo è
progettato per educatori sia primari sia secondari offre agli insegnanti di tutte le discipline
l'opportunità di sviluppare le proprie competenze in un ambiente internazionale con colleghi di
tutta Europa. I partecipanti avranno diversi seminari per apprendere e praticare strumenti
d’integrazione artistica che possono immediatamente utilizzare nelle loro classi. Oltre a lezioni e
seminari, il corso include visite a spazi culturali, musei e incontri con gli artisti.

Il costo del corso, viaggio e alloggio può essere coperto dalla sovvenzione Erasmus + (KA101,
progetto di mobilità per il personale dell'istruzione scolastica). Adesso le agenzie nazionali hanno
annunciato un invito a presentare candidature con un deadline al 5 febbraio 2020.

Mettici in contatto per avere una guida passo-passo al processo!

• Informazioni sul corso 'Using works of art in the classroom: theory and practice' sono disponibili
qui (https://europeanculturalacademy.com/erasmusplus2020?utm_source=Contacts&utm_campai
gn=bd71860fd5-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_11_11_02_41_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_t
erm=0_ea288fc5b0-bd71860fd5-102230605)  e sul corso 'Teaching language through art' qui (htt
ps://europeanculturalacademy.com/teachinglanguagethroughart?utm_source=Contacts&utm_cam
paign=bd71860fd5-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_11_11_02_41_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&ut
m_term=0_ea288fc5b0-bd71860fd5-102230605)
• Inviami una guida dettagliata per completare l'applicazione qui (http://eepurl.com/gJngnD?utm_s
ource=Contacts&utm_campaign=bd71860fd5-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_11_11_02_41_COPY_0
1&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_ea288fc5b0-bd71860fd5-102230605)
• La tua scuola può presentare la domanda per la borsa Erasmus + qui (https://ec.europa.eu/prog
rammes/erasmus-plus/opportunities/how-to-apply_en?utm_source=Contacts&utm_campaign=bd7
1860fd5-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_11_11_02_41_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_
ea288fc5b0-bd71860fd5-102230605)
• Ho il finanziamento Erasmus + approvato e desidero pre-registrarmi qui (mailto:study@ecc-acad
emy.eu?subject=KA%201%3A%20Funding%20approved%20requesting%20course%20participati
on)

Se ritieni che i tuoi colleghi possano trarre vantaggio da tale corso, ti preghiamo di inoltrare questa
e-mail a loro.



Siamo alla tua disposizione per qualsiasi domanda!

Contatta Annie Heslinga a study@ecc-academy.eu (mailto:study@ecc-academy.eu) .

Cordiali saluti,
Annie Heslinga
---

Dear Colleague,

We, the European Cultural Academy, are happy to invite you to teacher training in Venice, Italy.
The costs are fully covered by Erasmus+ funding and courses specifically created for EU primary
and secondary school teachers and staff. You can send up to 20 teachers to the following
courses:

* “Teaching language through art", July 27 - August 1, 2020
* “Using works of art in the classroom: theory and practice”, August 3 - 8, 2020*

* If you already have Erasmus+ funding approved, join us for this course April 6 - 10, 2020!

The courses take place in historic palaces in the beautiful city of Venice.  The interactive
curriculum is designed for both primary and secondary educators to give teachers of all disciplines
the opportunity to develop their skills in an international environment with colleagues from around
Europe. Participants will have several interdisciplinary workshops to learn and practice arts-
integration tools that they can immediately use in their classrooms. In addition to classes and
workshops, the course includes visits to cultural spaces, museums and meetings with the artists.

The cost of the course, travel and accommodation can be covered by the Erasmus+ grant (Key
Action 1, Mobility project for school education staff). Currently, National Agencies have announced
a call for applications with the deadline on February, 5th 2020.

The application is lengthy so contact us for a step-by-step guide to the process!
* Information about the course 'Using works of art in the classroom: theory and practice' can be
found here (https://europeanculturalacademy.com/erasmusplus2020?utm_source=Contacts&utm_
campaign=bd71860fd5-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_11_11_02_41_COPY_01&utm_medium=email
&utm_term=0_ea288fc5b0-bd71860fd5-102230605)  and information for the course 'Teaching
language through art' can be found here (https://europeanculturalacademy.com/teachinglanguage
throughart?utm_source=Contacts&utm_campaign=bd71860fd5-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_11_11
_02_41_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_ea288fc5b0-bd71860fd5-102230605)
* Request a step-by-step guide to easily complete the application here (http://eepurl.com/gJngnD?
utm_source=Contacts&utm_campaign=bd71860fd5-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_11_11_02_41_C
OPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_ea288fc5b0-bd71860fd5-102230605)
* Your school can submit the application for the Erasmus+ grant here (https://ec.europa.eu/progra
mmes/erasmus-plus/opportunities/how-to-apply_en?utm_source=Contacts&utm_campaign=bd71
860fd5-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_11_11_02_41_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_e
a288fc5b0-bd71860fd5-102230605)
* If your school has Erasmus+ funding approved and you would like to pre-register for a course,
email us here (mailto:study@ecc-academy.eu?subject=KA%201%3A%20funding%20approved%
20course%20participation%20request)



If you think your colleagues might benefit from such a course, please forward this email to them.

We stay at your disposal and look forward to hearing from you.

Any questions? Contact Annie at study@ecc-academy.eu (mailto:study@ecc-academy.eu) .
http://europeanculturalacademy.com?utm_source=Contacts&utm_campaign=bd71860fd5-EMAIL
_CAMPAIGN_2019_11_11_02_41_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_ea288fc5b0-bd
71860fd5-102230605

Best Regards,
Annie Heslinga

European Cultural Academy (http://europeanculturalacademy.com?utm_source=Contacts&utm_c
ampaign=bd71860fd5-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_11_11_02_41_COPY_01&utm_medium=email
&utm_term=0_ea288fc5b0-bd71860fd5-102230605)
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